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BISHOP & Co., BANKEHS
llouoluhi, Hawaiian lalnrnls.

Draw Exchange "ll I'10

JLStmlc ol California. S. ls
And their agents in

NEW YOtIK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mo3srs. X. 31. Rothschild iViSou, London.

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Itunk Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

Tlio Hank of New Zoaland: Auoklnud,
Olirlilchurch, and Wellington.

Tho Hank of IlrllUh Columbia, Vic
loria, U. 0. and Portland, Or.

AND
Transact a (lenoral Banklnc: r.imtnesM,

fill!) lv

iwgHHjjgMman.
Pledged to noltlicr Qcct nor Party.
Bat osUMIsliol for tin baaoflt of all.

TUESDAY, DEC. it, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Honolulu Riiles, 7 :,:)().

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.K., 7:!!0.

.TOMORROW'S DOINGS.
MOnNINQ.

Meeting Stock Kxchnnge, nt II.
ATFERNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort Si.
Church, nt D o'clock.

THE ANNUAL MESSAGE.

Ily the last mail wo have Presi-

dent Arthur's message to Congress.
The opening paragraph mentions
with praise the good temper, love, of
order and loyalty to law, of the
American citizen, as illustrated in

the late Presidential contest. At-

tention is recalled to the grave im-

portance of providing more precise
and definite regulation for counting
the electoral vote. Relations with
all foreign powers arc slated .as con-

tinuing to be amicable. A treaty of
mutual protection to citizens of
cither country in the other's terri-

tory, and u trademark treaty, had
been concluded with liclgium. The
negotiation of a treaty with Chile,
to adjust claims of American citi-

zens for ftijury sustained through
the war between Chile and Peru,
would soon bo negotiated. The hos-

tilities between France and China
are embarrassing the Eastern rela-

tions of the country. The Chinese
Government has promptly paid
the claims of American citizens
whose property was destroyed at
the recent riots at Canton. It
is anew recommended that tho
Canton fund be returned to China,
and the question is raised, whether
the statulo passed at last session,
preventing Chinese , returning to
America under certificates granted
under the old law, is not a violation
of the treaty rights of such Chinese.
A uniform rate is suggested for the
registration and documentation of
foreign-buil- t vessels, owned by Ame-

ricans and engaged in tralllc under
the American Hag between foreign
ports. The President had recognized
the Hag of the International Associa-

tion of the Congo, avoiding in r.o

doing any nt of a conflict
with the territorial claims in that re-

gion. He had also appointed u Com-

mercial Agent for tho Congo Uasin,
and American delegates were now in

attendance at tho international con- -

fcrcncc upon Congo matters in Her-I'-

The acquisition of American
Legation premises in Corca, Japan,
China and Persia is advised, and the
presentation of valuable premises
by the Sultan of Morocco and the
Siamese Government, in their res-

pective countries, is acknowledged.
Tho restitution of the Agency and
Consulate General at Cairo is ad-

vised, as the failure of Congress to
provide for representation at tiic
Autonomous Court of the Khedive
seriously embarrasses American in-

tercourse with Egypt. Congress is

asked to assist in providing a pedes-

tal for the Uartlioldi statue of " Li-

berty Enlightening the World," for
New York harbor, and thus rccipro-cat- o

the spirit in which Franco had
proffered tho gift. Relations wjth
Germany are cordial, and it is re-

commended that negotiations be
begun for an extradition treaty with
tho whole Empire, in place of the
separate ones now existing with
different German States. It affords
tho President " pleasure to say that
our intercourse with Great Rritain
continues to bo of a most friendly
chnractcr." Then comes tho para-

graph relating to Hawaii, which
wo gavo yesterday, as follows:
" Tho Government of Hawaii has in-

dicated its willingness to contiuuo for
soven years tho provisions of the ex--

.

isling Reciprocity Tieaty. Such con-

tinuance, in view of tho relations
of that country with tho American
.system of Slates, should, in my
judgment, bo favored." The neu
trality laws 'had been successfully
enforced during the recent revolu-

tion in Hayti. Various European
Governments, especially that of
Italy, had displayed anxiety for Ihc
abolition of American import duties
upon works of art. A continuation
of the discrimination in favor of tho
work of American artists abroad
might, as some of the Inllcr feared,
result " in tho piaclical exclusion of
our painters and sculptors from the
rich Holds for observation, study and
labor which they have hitherto en-

joyed." The prospect is announced
that the long-pendin- g revision of tho
foreign treaties of Japan may bo

concluded at a new conference to bo

held at Tokio. Tho Reciprocity
Treaty with Mexico is commended
as one of the first objects for the
attention of Congress. One of the
most important subjects of the
message is the Nicaragua Canal, and
we give the reference to that in

full:
"With the Republic of Nicaragua a

treaty has been concluded which
authorizes tho construction, by tlio
United States, of u canal, railway
and telegraph "line, across the
Nicaraguan territory. Ry the terms
of this treaty sixty miles of the river
San Juan, as well as Lako Nicaragua,
an. inland sea, forty miles in width,
aro to constitute a part of the pro-
jected enterprises. This convoys, for
actual canal construction, seventeen
miles on the Pacific side and thirty-si- s

miles on the Atlantic to the
United Stales, whose rich territory
on the Pacific is, for the ordinary
purposes of commerce, practically cut
off from communication by water
with the Atlantic ports. The polit-
ical and commercial advantages of
such a project can scarcely be over-
estimated. It is believed that when
the treaty is laid before you, the
justice and liberality of its provisions
will command universal approval at
home and abroad.

The remainder of tiiis abstract
will appear

EDITOHIAL NOTES.

That hard times cannot dry up
the milk of human kindness in Hono-

lulu, is illustrated by the considerate
action of the community in making
some degree of reparation to Mr.
McGuirc for his recent heavy loss
bv fire.

The unlawful practice of leaving
horses unfastened nml unattended
on tho street should lie put down
with n strong hand. It is fraught
with peril to the lives and limbs of
the public, and with danger to pro-

perty. If tho police; wore less sleepy,
the evil could be suppressed very
quickly. A sullleicnt number of
examples could be made in the Police
Court on any day to have at least a
week's wholesome effect. Then tho
operation could be repeated, and the
next interval of general good be-

havior would doubtless be longer.

The cowardly attempt of a young
money aristocrat to murder an editor
iu San Francisco has called out a
widespread expression of opinion on
tho Pacific Coast against that mode
of replying to attacks of newspapers
upon persons whose actions aro
legitimate mailers of public criticism.
It is to be hoped the wealth of the
culprit's family in that caso will not
prevent full justice being meted out
for whatever degree of crime evejits
may determine the act to be. The
tyranny of wealth is bad enough,
but if murder is to be allied to it
with impunity, Nihilism will have at
least one justification.

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL FAIR.

St. Andrews Cathedral Fair will
bo held on Friday next, tho 12th
inst., in the rooms of the Y. M. C.

A. Doors will open, and sale com-

mence at !1 1'. jr., audi continue dur-

ing afternoon and evening with recess
fromfi o'clock till 7. The following
ladies will preside over the various
tables : Fancy Tables, No. 1. Tho
Queen Kapiolaui, Mrs. Willis, Mrs.
Wallace, Mrs. Mackintosh. No. 2.

Queen Emma, Mrs. Allan. No. !!.

Princess Likclikc, Mrs. Frceth. No.
L Mrs. Davics, Mrs. T. R. Wal-

ker, Mrs. T. May, Mrs. llickerton,
No. f. Mrs. Robertson, Si'., Mrs.
Jordan, Miss Robertson. Children's
Table: Mrs. Dowsett, Mrs. Mist.
Candy Table: Miss Mist, Mhts

Green. Flower Tabic: Miss Widc-nian- n.

Lemonade Tabic: Miss
Luce. Plum Pudding Tabic : Miss

Maud Kelly, Miss Mclulyrc. Re-

freshments: Mrs. Covington, Mrs.
Fuller. Ico cream will be served
from the time the doors arc opened
until they arc closed. From I to 0,
there will also bo afternoon tea with
substantial. Wo arc requested by
His Majesty tho King to call atten-

tion to twelve photographs of II. R.
II. the Princess of Wales given by
Her Royal Highness, and also a few
at tides contributed by Lady Bras-so- y,

Mrs. R, F. Syngc and Miss
Cracroft.

Hl'IIKAII HONOLULU KlKI!)i:tIlTMT,
HoNOi.ut.r, December (Kb, 1SSI.

.Mi:. J.vs. v, McGi'ini:, Fire Marshal,
Dear Sir: With this note I tend you

the nun of 8017.7" raised by voluntary
.subscriptions among merchants, gov-

ernment official' and other members of
.till community for aiding you and
family In your los occasioned by lire.
There Is yet a balance on the subscrip-
tion paper to be collected which 1 will
pass over in oon as it retches my
hands.

'
I remain, yours respectfully,

jfpiicr Smith,
Secretary II. !'. I).

Orrici: or Finn Maimiial,
Honolulu, December 8th, 1S8I.

Mit. Hunky Smith,
Secretary Honolulu Flro Department,
Dear Sir: In receiving the amount

which you sent me. allow mo to convey
through you my most sincere thanks to
the generous donors of the nunc. With
a heart tilled with emotion, 1 cannot
express myself much In words but .suf-

fice It to bo said that In all my life. 1

never met a more generous anil chari-

tably disposed community than I bate
In this city of Honolulu. Having been
a member of the Honolulu Flro Depart-
ment for over thirty years, 1 can safely
say without boasting that during all
that period the treatment received by
the members of this department from
citizens of Honolulu has been of the
most genuine chnractcr. .

On behalf of myself and family 1 again
express my niot heartfelt thanks. En-

closed with this please lliul my receipt
for (!17.7fi.

I remain, yours truly,
.T. AV. McOi:ii:i:,

Fire Marshal.

Tun Anijlicun Church Chronicle
for December, which is before us,
enters on its third year of existence.
In a leader the editors give a brief
outline of what their efforts for the
next year will be. A change has
taken place in the title page, which
is somewhat of an improvement, and
no doubt the editors will find it so
financially. The whole number is
full of varied and interesting matter.

The English Government has pre-

pared a hill to be presented at the
present session of Parliament, to
enable tho Australian colonists to
establish a Federal Council, which
will bo authorized to deal with sub-

jects of common interest to the
different colonics apart from quest-
ions involved in colonial institutions.

TO JLET.
jAWAt.l'aliuiia, near Reformatory

..
BsSKtwdB.. :.ii ..:.", .:.,:."":'.aiiininiiuui twin nmiuu nut's.

terms to si j;ood lennnt, Apply U
JOHN ROBELLO,,

On tlio piemises, or.I. E. "Wiseman, 27
Meiclinntst,, Honolulu. 838

TO LET.
rsSkA At I'nlnniu, near Refoimatory

ilfivSSSchool, a new and commodious
aasist-iEeottiig- c. Suitable for a family.
Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to a good twin nl.

JOHN HOI1ELLO,
On tho premises, or J. E. Wiseman, 27
Merchant St., Honolulu. 638

LOST.
SUPPOSED to bo near Punahou, n

red horse, black tail
and innne, white spot on forehead,
branded on flank with wine cup. Tho
Under will bu rewarded on returning the
sainu to DR. HULL,
848 !lt Cor. Kukul and Nuuanii fits

LOST.

ACHESTNUT brown clipped horse
villi wlilto feet. Anyono giving

information of the sanio to this office
will bo rewarded. 888 tf

RfiR. W. C. PARECE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'s

Hank, and will be happy to attend
to any business entrusted to his care.

80i Om

ATTENTION HOSE.

OEGULAR monthly mooting of Pari.l. Ho Hose Co. is postponed till Weil,
nesduy evening, at l.iit) sharp. -

A!. II. RASKMAN, Foreman.
Pint C. K. Ml LLEH, Secretary. 8S3 fit

A CiOOD CHANCE.
Ki'Hiuiiruul 9'nr K:i!,

tKKIiL furnished, good location, do--

lug good business. Lease has ti
years to inn at a low rental. Tlio owner
is compelled to leave- the Kingdom on
account of Apply to

JNO. A. PALMER,
885 2w Henl Estate Agent.

Tun bark Abbk Carver, on hot'
last voyage from Honolulu to Hong-
kong, got becalmed off tho Dottle-lobag- o

islands. About twcnly-fiv- o

canoes, each with about eighty s,

armed with knives, came off,
apparently for trading purposes, but
a favoring breczo sprang up and
took tho vessel out of their reach.
The master thought their designs
wore hostile'

Tin: following is clipped from a
Japan paper: "The question of
allowing Japanese laborers to bo

taken, under contracts for several
years, to foreign countries, is again
seriously debared by the Government.
Offers of employment for working
men, with good wages, arc said to
have been received from British
Columbia and the Sandwich Islands."

SF YOU WA6UT "

XMA8 CVltOtel,
Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums

Toy Hooks, etc., go to

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
And talk CASH and you will probably

get them as cheap,

IF NOT OII12AI?J3R
Than nt some of the stoics where they

advertise to give goods away.

DON'T FORGKT I DON'T FORGET I

J. EV3. OAT, JR., & CO.
888 25 MERCHANT STREET. If

ASl'l LTATION as Munager or
In a More. Speaks Hawaiian

and inn had twenty years' experience.
Apply at E. 0. Fishliournu Ss Co.'s olllcc
No. 1 Kaahumaiiu street.
fc82 lw VLG. NEEOHAM.

WANTED.
rpiUbT CLASS COOKS, German nml
X wife, wish situation, l'lcaso rail
oniddrrw (83 1) ill ALAKEA ST.

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T.W.RAWLINS,

SUl tf Soap Works

SITUATION WANTED.
BY a young German, can do any kind

of outside work and knows some-
thing about hones. Apply

J. E. WISEMAN,
8S7 lw General Business Agent

Foil

J U V l"iin m i
M U. I.

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & Co.
885 lw

MY BLACKBOARD LIST.
SEVERAL Cottages to leaso In

of the city and suburbs.
Leasehold property for sale and lodging
boiiso to lease with furniture for sale.
C3T"Seo Wiseman's now Blackboard in
window of olllcc. .1. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agont & Real Estate

Broker. 885 lw

s
of 100, fiOO and

600 Gallons 600
FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
8S5 lw

I'Olt SAIiK,
S Tho furniture of 1 rooms,

mcnming stovo ami eooK-in- g

utensils, large bath
tub, &c, will bu sold
cheap. If applied for bn- -

mediately, Apply to Mrs. W. Fenncll,
02 King street, up slnirs. 881 lw

EL Hackfeld & Co.
Having cleaicd their old stock nt Auc

tlon nro now opening cases of

Pf3EV GOODS !

Sullablo lot the Season, just arrived per

837 And other lao arrivals. lw

Building- - Lots for Sale.
QKVERAL building lots for caln or
O rental Kapalnnm, r.oir thuNiulie
luwal bridgo, on the Ewa siilo of tlio
hum lcmllnu' to Austin's eilalo. Kaiy t

icriii. .nppiv id u . u. .UJllJ,
Law olllco of W. It. Cintlo. SS7 tf

FOB SALE.

AFINE soncl horse in splendid con-
dition. WclMiroken lo harness

and baddle. Apply to
885 tf LYOAN ifc CO.

--AT-

1 I 1

.
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'CASH SALE"

XTODRX1 STREET.
Commencing on Hie 1st day of December,

and continuing throughout the month, we

will offer onr entire .stock, without reserve,

nt cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

be obtained strictly for cash.

879

FANCY GOODS EMPORIUM!
Novelty Head Quarters I

RAH FOB, THE JBCOI-iII-A.Y- S5 !

CMstmas Presents & lei Year's Gifts
MAKE YOUNG AND OLD HAPPY.

PRESENTS FOR RABIES,
" " CHILDREN,
" " GIRLS,
" " ROYS,
" " LADIES,
" '.' GENTLEMEN, '
" " YOUR GIRL,
" " YOUR MOTHER,
" " YOUR FATHER,

" YOUR GRAND-MOTHE-

" " YOUR GRAND-FATHE-

" " YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

'" " YOUR GREAT GRAND-FATHE-

" " YOUR RELATIONS,
Can now be selected from the stock of Holiday Goods now being opened

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
10! jrorfj: ST1?EET.

JC6T Call, examine and sec the largest stock in the Kingdom, "n
8 KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

lin

Cultivators,

Harrows,

S fLi0J EIC- - ctc-- . E'c.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Eecognizcd Genoral Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

DESrXV133L,TSIIEl 1 8rf .
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

I. O. ilox tllB : : : s Tolopliono 173.
3J3J.VltrX'Jia3VX,fcJ :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estnto in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Olllccs, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAJIERS-To- ur
istsand the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind In the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT ItURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all oilier routes going East, the scenery being tho grandest,

tho meals the choicest nnd tho Palace and Dining Cars tho handsomest and moitcomfortable.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work In the vari-

ous branches of industry on tho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Tho best known Company lu the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays nnd discharges

Freight and Duty Ellis under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Louus Money at all times on first-cla- sccuritly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Logal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuinncc on Property looked niterCopying nnd Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aitlclcs, Corres-
pondence nnd Commercial Business of every nature promptly nnd accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL .AT HONOLULU-Compan- ios abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc.. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Natlvo Views and Photos carefully tilled and foi warded to all narts
of tho World.

J2T Information appertaining to tho Islands given and all coircspondenco faith-
fully answered.

.lOSKL'JI K. WlfcUttfAN,
87tt Genoral Business Agont, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Importers & Doalers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Slccl Plows,

Iocs,

Els., Etc., Etc. SiC3giiffiFS,tTr;xJi-- r TJSjsCmbBBB

-- w&.&&&?&mt
Fciico "yiro nml Staples, Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, turpentine,
House Furnishing Goods', Plated Ware, &c., &c(
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